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I CATARRH N HEAD

Peru na Peruna

UR WM A PRESSER

WILLIAM A PRESSER 17-
2IVi Third Ave Moline Ill writes

I have been suffering from catarrh
in tho bead for the past two months
and tried innumerable tto called reme-
dies without avail No one knows how
I have suffered not only from the dis
eaao itself but from mortification when
In company of friends or strangers

I have used two bottles of your med
icino for a short time only and il
effected a complete medical cure and
what is better yet the disease has not
returned-

I can most emphatically recommend
Peruna to all sufferers from this dis
saso

Read This Experience-

Mr A Thompson Box 65 R R 1
Martel Ohio writes When I began
your treatment my eyes wero inflamed
pose was stopped up halt of the time
> <nd was sore and scabby I could not
test at night on account of continual
hawking and spitting

I had tried several remedies and was
bout to give up but thought I would
try Peruna

After I had taken about onethird of
a bottle I noticed a difference I am
now completely cured after suffering
with catarrh for eighteen years

I think if those who are afflicted
with catarrh would try Peruna they
would never regret It

KanaUn an Ideal Laxative-
Ask your druggist for a free Peru

na Almanac for 1910

LATE TRAINS

LateORDER
Of DAY

the order of the
day over the L N railroad brancbes
s sterday and some very late trains
ached tho city from both directions
So 4 from River Junction however
laid the palm Instead of getting in
ut 1113 oclock as usual in the fore
noon the day was turning to night
when the train finally showed up it
was seven hours behind time and It
was stated passenger and baggage
traffic were mutually responsfule The
S A TJ connection was late

No 2 from Jacksonville due at 945
oelo k last night was nearly three
hours late getting in this morning
Passengers from various points who
7aitil for this train and then reached

the city at the unseemly Hour and in
such inclement weather did not have
very bright feelings when they reach-
ed their destinations A number or
young men who are employed at dif-
ferent points in West Florida and in
and around Florala Ala were arrivals-
to spend the holidays An extra No
e was operated northward from the
city last night leaving on time and
rarrying several hundred who came
here to shop during tho day

No1 from the north was operated
hi two sections yesterday afternoon
ITiB first section taking care of all
ocal business between Pensacola ana
Flomaton and making the Selma con ¬

nection arrived on time and brought
crowds of visitors Christmas arrivals
ind shoppers The union depot plat-
form

¬

presented a great excursion sea-
son time when the first section reach-
ed

¬

the city The second No 1 arrived
After 6 oclock last evening preceding
No5 the Mobile local by a few min-
utes

¬

The easibquiid No 1 was held
lo await the arrival of the second No
1 and of course got away from tho-
slty about an hour late

All the incoming trains brought
large crowds of visitors from all di ¬

rections They came either to shop or
to remain with relatives until after
the holidays

A WORD OF ADVICE >
ABOUT XMAS DINNER >

HOW TO AVOID-
INDIGESTION

>
>

Satins a plenty as the small <by sans will he done try many <
wlo have weak stomach on Christ <ms day and frequently taues-
uJtlen

<
deaths from heart weakness <

ariiIevy and the like in this eiass tof sufferers Many are rompdled-
to suffer all duriiiK the holidays h <
aus of indlgstkn induced t-
onrratlnc and overtaxing t

> r math We want to aid th-
wfo

sP
surfs with dyspepsia and

r t joh dixordtrs so that they can
IT all of the rood thine aruj not

< mpene to suffer afterwards
t m or two teaspoonftils of the K I
t winz will digest any mal you oileat It Is tapabl of taking ove-
rt

<
entire work of digestion thus

TXI vtnic the weak stomach It issail by a great specialist to have
v red many famous people who
lixtM too high Get the ineredicrts at any leading drugstore ar 1-

mK at home in half pint botteTwo ounces syrup of Ginger twoc ntes esoenm Pepsin and our
ctin a Comp essence Cardiol

These are powerfully blended lathis recipe but can be used freelvby old people or children with w < akstomachs so that they will fet1-
ood alt through the holklav Lets

11 pa that many dy p > PUc3 art old
P ople will take advantage or thisXmas recipe

I

CHRISTMAS 09

GIVEN A NOISY

GOOD WELCOr

FIREWORKS INDULGED IN THIS

FEATURE SERVING TO LEND

LIFE TO INCOMING OF GLAD

DAYTHE SHOPPING RECORD

With noisy acclaim Christmas 1909
was welcomed Taking advantage or

the embargo which had been lifted by
the mayor on the privilege of using
fireworks in the city limits that fea-
ture was indulged in to the limit and
despite the warning that all large fire
crackers were not allowable many
were used During the night brilliant
Roman candles ricocheting skj
dockets and torpedoes were used in
large quantities and the welcome was-
a noisy one Shoppers were out in
large numbers but the bad weather
drove many to their homes earlier
than usual Those who had not profit-
ed by the early shopping idea had to
take whatever the stores offered ana
that was the remnant of some of the
most diversified and costly stocks that
have ever been purchased for a bolt
day season Not a merchant com-
plained We had a good business-
was about the epitome of all replies
Pensacolas Christmas therefore for
the present season and year will be
among the most prosperous of cele
brations

The criminal side of the celebration
was not bad at all Up to 10 oclock
timing from 4 in the afternoon there
had been but eleven arrests 01
course much liberty was given that
would not have been countenanced an-
ther

>

> time but on the whole the police
did good work and kept down rather
than increased the dockets A person
going too far or taking undue liberties
would be cautioned and given a
chance If he cd not take advantage
of this kindly advice then the police
station was his abiding place until
Christmas morning

While the weather was not cold
there set in early in the night a light
drizzly rain serving to mix mud and
shoes in detestable condition and this
only added to the discomfort of those
who had left off their shopping until
the last moment

When the hour for closing the stores
was reached which was near to mid ¬

night the places of business In many
cases had the appearance of having
been visited by a storm as compared

I with the tasteful arrangements of the
interiors of several days ago Things
had been purchased in large quan ¬

tities and in reaching after desirable
I

purchases articles had been handled
and disarranged in great shape Then
just about the time for closing a

I heavier rain set in and when the hour-
of midnight actually was reached

I there was a very small number of peo-
ple

¬

I on the streets

Only One BROMO QUININE
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE

¬

Look for the signature of V
W GROVE Used the World over to
Cure a Cold in One Day 23c

Hon W A Blount
Withdraws From

Senatorial CampaignC-
ontinued from First rage

quest of the voter or by an exhibi-
tion

¬

I of myself to him fpr the sole pur-
pose

¬

I of a tacit solicitation I fore ¬

saw hesitancy on my part to do this
but I thought that a short practice
would make it a thing first endured
and then embraced but I find that

I the disinclination grows greater day
by day Of course I would have
strength enough to endure this during-
a campaign even though it were much
more onerous but I do not feel teat
the prize is worth the constant self
humiliation and the total subversion

i of my habits of life and thought Be-
sides

¬

even if I am elected the same
course though to a lesser extent
would have to be continued by me to

I secure a reelection While thero r
other men of different mould and
different modes of thought to whom
politics might be a pleasure to me it
would be an unending pain

DID NOT FEAR DEFEAT
I readily understand that some

will say that I fear defeat and others
that I have no staying qualities I do
not fear defeat I realize that the is¬

sue is doubtful but when I first care-
fully surveyed the field I became con-
vinced

¬

that I had a strong chance of
success and that conviction has grown

I from day to day as verbal and writ-
ten

¬

assurances of support have come
to me and as my knowledge of con ¬

ditions has increased I have been
into half the counties of the state
and into five or more communities in

I some cf them And my observation
i and the statements of my political
friends in each of them assure me so
far as assurance in such a case can
co that in each I would receive ilarge vote in many R majority vote
mci in all but six a plurality T have
rood but less definite reports from
the other counties

hU may be that my retirement
shows a want cI T staying jiiilities But

fall my life I have thought it better
to rectify a mistake immediately
when discovered rather than to per-
sist

¬

in it and it seems to me more
I manly to acknowledge an error in
I judgment than to maintain an unwise
course merely because it had been
entered upon and because an aban-
donment

¬

I might entail a charge of va-
cillation

¬

or want of fixity of pur-
pose

¬
I

I My short excursion into politi-
csII not been without Its compensa-
tion

¬

I It brought to me the cor-
diality of hosts of friends of whom

I I scarcely knew as well as tightened
the friendship ot those already known
and taught tae how great may be
the graciousness even of those who
are opposed politically to you I
thank all of these but especially my

<rc = ct x c = G <o< ==> coo

We Wish All Pensacola a-
I Very Merry ChristmasI
I The Big Store has had the opportunity of wishing that same thing for many many years now and
I this one is just as sincere as if it were the first or the last
I If our friends have enjoyed buying here as much as we have enjoyed attending their wants then our

Christmas is complete We thank our patrons one and all and again wish you a truly happy Yuletide

Wn1i JOHNSON f SON
The Big Store

friends for their quick and earnest
assuranres of support and the readi
ness and heartiness of their proffers-
of aid

The brightest spot in my momorj
will be the unanimity of the support
or my home people the people witli
whom I have lived and live

W A BLOUNT e

Only One BROMO QUININE
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE

¬

Look for the signature of E
W GROVE Used the World over to
Cure a Cold In One Day 25c

Prairie to Hurry to
Bluefields With Food

For Starving Soldiers
Continued From First Page

patch was received arrangements
were made by the war department to

I meet the extraordinary situation

RUMOR IS CURRENT THAT
PREST MADRIZ HAS RESIGNED-

By Associated Press
Washington Dec 4A rumor

gained currency here today that
President Madriz of Nicaragua had
resigned Efforts to trace its source
proved unavailing although the rep-
resentatives of the Estrada party in

I this city had written word to the
same effect They however vouch-
safed

¬

nothing definite nor could the
other Central American diplomat

DETAILS OF THE BLOODY
BATTLE ARE MADE KNOWN-

By Associated Press
Bluefields NIc Dec 2tThe de ¬

tails of the battle of Rama are now
known The victory of the Insurgents
was as complete as has been compiled
by them

After two days of fighting the fierc
est fight that Central America has
ever seen General Estrada on Tues ¬

day wiped out the enemy Of Zela
yas army of 3000 men only 500 es-

caped The killed and wounded on
both sides as before reported num-
bered 600 and 1900 of the government
troops surrendered after a desperat0

BURNING ECZEMA-

QUICKLYSPREAD

Started Like Ringworm on Hand
Hand Swelled and Then Humor
Spread to Arms Legs and Face-

It was Something Terrible

PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED
CUTICURA CURED HIM

I have med the Cuticura Remedies
for a very had caw of ozemo with com-
plete

¬

SJCx s Abut fifteen or wghte n
years ago the dillIJ O developed in the
shape of s tarp ninhaad >n top
hind It bur nevi and itched eo much
that I was compelled to show it to a doc¬

tor ri pronounced it ringworm and
mal very light S it He gave me
wash an l t > Kl ins to appv it oefore R >

lag to bed and all would over in the
morning But the neit morning my
hand was al 3 o1jn up and I ouJticed
it When th doctor came to his o9io I
showed hi the hind and to mv sur-
prise

¬

he told me Unit he had never ex
perent d such a car a in his practice and
sad it 1 wel I poultpel it After
tyin his different IeilC< > the disease
increased and went up my arms and
tinu tj thtgas and lpg > genereily
and finally on my fe 1 burning-
was something terri >ie After I had
tried this doctor rs I thought long
o much I went to anther doctor who
had the repumtion of being the beat in
town H told me it was a bad case cf
eczeTia and that it vc <jlJ take quite a
chile IT cure it Hi m dicin checked
the advance of the disease but no fur
therI finally concluded t > try thr Cuti
cura Remedies I bought a cake of
Cutiira Soap a bx of Cuticura Oint-
m >nt and a bottle of Cutteura Resolvent
ECS fund relief in the fish trial I con
tin jed until I way completely free from
the di +eate and I have It been troubled
with an the attack since 1 still use i

the Cuticura Ointment in mv family as
it is ono of the twit remedies to heal a
sore or other injury rapidly 1 can
freely and truthf Jlly say that the Cuti ¬

cura Remedies are the best so far as my
ea te nee went with them and I am
still recommending them feeling sure I
am not making a mistake C Burk
hart 235 W Market St Chajabensburg
Pa Sept 19 19OS-

nplet External sad Internal Treatawnt fo-
reery n c of tat Chndren and Ad ilia coa-

Xwas Cuucvra Soap iSc > lo CLaax tae Skin
CtotlcwraOnrtn a < < V lo Heat tae skin andCuU-
tw HecolTrat See I for m tic Jorm of Chocolate
Crated PIIN3e rrr vial at fiO > to ParItY tar Blood
Solrt hrouJlhout th world Patter DruT oF toes
O n> Sole lrops B toi Mass

ofMalieU free CUt CUD beet on Stln DLtwes I

t

I resistance Three HotrhUiss and
I Maxim guns 2000 rifles and a million
rounds of ammunition were Included-
in the booty

I

General Estrada professes to be-

lieve
¬

that his march to Managua will
be unopposed

Bluefields and the neighboring coun ¬

try are delirious with joy The vie
tory is said to have been won on the
very day scheduled for the inaugura-
tion

¬

of Dr Madriz as president of
Nicaragua in succession to Zrlaja

Gen Luis Mena is again here His
troops arrived on the scene of battle
when victory was in the balance and
turned the tide in favor of the In
surgents-

At the request of United States
Consul Moffat Commander Shipley
of the United States cruiser Dos
Moines sent his hospital squad
ashore establishing an independent
hospital where forty of the wounded
are receiving care

The American men have been able
to give their service to all who were
in need of them

Six Americans participated in the
battle operating rapidfire gluts They

I escaped injury with the exception of
I one named Bashford who received
three bullets in one of his legs

The prisoners included Gen Gon
zales and Gen Castrillo Gen Vas
quez who was returning to Rama
from Managua when hostilities began
did not reach the scene during the
fighting He was a few milts dis ant

I when the overumpnt troops were
routed and it is possible that som
500 men escaped with him

I After Zelayas trenches had been
shelled they were taken by assault-
In the trenches were several wo ¬

men who preferred risking their
lives in the conflict to starvation in
camp These women were armed
with rifles and fought courageously-
One of them was wounded and later
brought to the hospital here A large
proportion of the prisoners were
found to bo boys under 16 years of
age They accepted defeat as though-
it was very welcome

Pale Delicate Women and Girls i

The Old Standard GROVES TASTE-
LESS CHILI > TOXIC drives out ma-

laria and builds up the system For
grown people and children 50c

I

IS WILLING TO

TAKE WIFE BACK-

w GOULD BROKAW SAYS HE GOT

ONLY ONE WEEK OF HAPPI ¬

NESS OUT OF MARRIED LIFE

BUT is READY TO TRY AGAIN

By Associated Press I

New York Dec lone week of
happiness in two years of married
life was the best W Gould Brokaw
could get out of his bargain he tes ¬

tified in court today Yet he is will-
ing

¬

to lake his wife back She how-
ever

¬

seems to prefer a separation-
and sixty thousand dollars a year
alimony-

In his testimony he said If she
promises to be good I will take her
hack All I want is that she promise-
not to accuse me of going out with
other women and stop calling me
names If she will promise I will

I wish her a Merry Xmas and a happy
New Year

This Is Worth Remembering I

I

Whenever you have a cough or
cold just remember that Foleys
Hone and Tar will cure it Remem¬

her name Foleys Honey and Tar
and refuse substitutes W A DAI
emVrte druggist and apothecary 121
S Palafox street

I

DULLNESS IN THE-
BUILDING LINE LATELY

j

Dullness has prevailed in the build
ins line lately to sueh an extent that
not a permit has been issued from the
office of the building inspector for a
week or more The nine conditions I

have existed in the real estate line
hut a lively business is looked for
during the Year-

SUPERINTENDENT
I

CARSON
PRESENTED WITH GOLD FOB

Thos J Carson superintendent of
the wood lock paving work here and
one cf the many valued mn of the
United States Wood Preserving corn
pany is held in high esteem by
worKBtec of that company and last I

night was presented with a sold watch
1

I

U
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I

<

Thanking our many mends and custom-

ers

¬

for their liberal patronage during the past r
year I now wish you a very merry Christmas-

a happy and prosperous New Year and assure
you that we shall endeavor to serve you in the
future as capably as in the past

W R WARFIELD
Proprietor

Warfield Grocery CoEI
SS3BS5

A Merry Christmas and
Many More of Themth-

ats our heartfelt wish for all

With our present facilities we would not care to

be as busy always as we have been during the past few
9

weeks hut Christmas comes but once a year r
We thank you for your very liberal patronage in

r
the past and assure you that we will appreciate your

future custom fully as much as that of the past
o Sincerely

BRAWNERoaRIERA CU
=

fob by the Jrn who work under his
supervision Tin presentation speed
was made nnaiy by Rudolph fo>K
and following t Ill int rf>snng cpremou
the crowd repaired to the Pfrl s

Cafe whore a good supper was n-

jojed Mr Caron values his gift
very highly but holds higher tl f
teem of his friends and ftllomnok
men

TWEKTYTWO CASES-
IN RECORDERS COURT

Twentytwo casts were disposed of
in the recorders court nif> rday
morning and fines and costs amount-
ed to 550 Four cases were continued
four defendants were discharged two
cases were nol pros ed and ore de ¬

fendant wa bound over to the coun ¬

ty authorities
PtAYIHG SANTA CLAUS

GIRL IS BADLY BURNED-

By Asociaed Tress
Charleston Ill Dec ±4Putting on

the guise of Santa Claus including a

The Better Kind of Nursery Service
1 y n tantzees for a lfefimo Year yaa hf-

Af
they come Into tearing andni t t r rauss ell whfthrr or not i K t th rariet i + yo paid for nrfer f k d to t xi tj that method Lut we have a tttkr wayone that meangreat deal t cvprjz Glen sin Mary Trees Are

Tested In the NurseriesA That mean that trr do all the experim ng we knew how awl wh np rhvariy frUi t abt ° jbt Mtf or It tf it theot prom i d-

sumfy to mk avi It then and threner pat into ucratakgne FSe n Ir hundred cf rarietire of Frut and Nut Row sad
M trne Dtale OUT enr llyq1 kith dmeneaeh ainedtoti twe d gtadJ hl 0 riot the rgt kind or t roes and Jlanr r-urp 1ial uwd-

rr
+ lhr handsome Qany ntemtlnq tarts and our exyerwace ill tteelj at Jo eCnrain

WrIte UOI10 oI Iation nn your part
GLEN SAINT MARY NURSERIES CO GLEN SAINT MARY FLA

beav5 fje ieard to amuse the chi
drop of Ci rlfooTon Ms Clara MtKl-
roj drew too near the candles of the
t hristmas tre her beard rau ht fire

i and today she is in a serious condi
ton from burn-

SUBSCRIBE
t

I FOR THE JOURNA

I
i

MRS MARY WILHELM IS
SENTENCED TO TWENTY YEARS

Newark N J Doc IMrs Mary
Wilhelm was today xentncMl to
twenty years itnpricenmetii for k-

ing her husband Nicholas Siva tier
alleged accomplice is yet to be tried

S hi


